【Notice】Renewal of “Gakusyoku Pass” and Transfer of Balance
July 2022
The University of Tokyo Co-op
Thank you very much for using the University of Tokyo Co-op. We are pleased to announce that
“Gakusyoku Pass” will be renewed and replaced by cafeteria money to be used within the University Coop App.
The current “Gakusyoku Pass” will no longer be available at the end of August, and will be
automatically switched to use with the app on Thursday, September 1. We apologize for the
inconvenience, but please follow the steps below to register your application. Please be assured that your
balance will be transferred as it is.

１．Please install the "University Co-op App" and sign up.
【iPhone】

①First time
「サインアップ」

【Android】

②Enter your birth day and
address →「確認する」

③Enter your address again
→「確認コードを送信」

④Enter code only
→「コードを確認」
Thereafter,
Set Password,
Enter your name
…
according to the
screen
Please complete
the procedure by
Wednesday,
August 10.

⚫

Sign-up requires an email address that is registered as Co-op member information.
If you are unsure of your email address, please follow the application to check and correct your
registration.
※For some people, the email address may be different from the email address used on the
“Gakusyoku Pass”.
※If you are already using the application, you do not need to sign up again.

⚫

To confirm or correct your e-mail address, you need to enter your birth date and your parents'
zip code. If these are not registered correctly, you will not be able to use the email address
verification and correction form in the application. So, please register your information using the
form below by Wednesday, August 10.
You will be notified by e-mail as soon as your information registration is completed. After
receiving the email, please sign up for the University Co-op Application.
＜Registration/update form for parents' home zip code, etc.＞
https://text.univ.coop/wfm_utcoop/correct/

２．After sign-up is complete, please “sign in”.

☆ Schedule for balance transfer
① Additional deposits to the current “Gakusyoku Pass” will stop on Tuesday, July 26.
※Please pre-charge a sufficient amount to be used during August.
② The current “Gakusyoku Pass” will not be available from 8/22 (Mon.) to 8/31 (Wed.).
※Please present your Co-op membership card to use the cafeteria during the above period.
③ We will separately inform you the in-app payment method and additional deposit method to be
used after Thursday, September 1. Please wait for a while.
⚫

In principle, no cancellations or refunds will be made in connection with the transfer to
Cafeteria Money. Please continue to use Cafeteria Money within the app, except in special
cases such as when the app is not available on your device.

⚫

Refunds are available for those with special circumstances, such as international students who
are about to return to their home countries and will not be able to use the account after the
balance is transferred. Please note that refunds will be made after the next business day
following the date of your request.
For inquiries regarding this matter, please contact
Center for Co-op members
Mail：sosen@mail.utcoop.or.jp

